One Entry Form per Horse and Rider Combination  $10.00 per class Entry Fee

Name & Horse’s Name ____________________________

Address/Phone # ____________________________

Email Address ____________________________

4-H County __________________ Grade (as of January 1st) ___ Premise ID ______

Friday, June 21 – Handy Hunter (1 pm – 5 pm) – Please circle desired classes.


Saturday, June 22 – Dressage begins at 8:00 am – Please circle desired classes (2015 USDF Tests)

4. Musical Freestyle, Grade 6-13 (Level to be ridden) __________

5. Second Level – Test 1, Grade 6-13

6. First Level – Test 2, Grade 6-13

7. First Level – Test 1, Grade 6-13

8. Percentage Ride (%), Grade 6-13 (List test to be ridden) __________

9. Training Level – Test 2, Grade 10-13

Saturday, June 22 – Not to start before 4:00 pm – Please circle desired classes

17. Equitation on the Flat, Grade 11-13

18. Equitation on the Flat, Grade 8-10

19. Equitation on the Flat, Grade 6-7

20. Working Hunter on the Flat, Grade 11-13

21. Working Hunter on the Flat, Grade 8-10

22. Working Hunter on the Flat, Grade 6-7

Sunday, June 23 – Begins at 8:00 am (No crossing entering levels) – Please circle desired classes

23. Hunter Hack B

24. Hunter Hack C

25. Working Hunter Over Fences C

26. Hunt Equitation Over Fences C

27. Working Hunter Over Fences B

28. Hunt Equitation Over Fences B

29. Mini Medal Class B

30. Mini Medal Class C

31. Working Hunter Over Fences A

32. Hunt Equitation Over Fences A

33. 4-H Classic Medal A only

34. Choose Your Own Line A

35. Choose Your Own Line B

36. Choose Your Own Line C

37. Timed Obstacle Jumping A

38. Timed Obstacle Jumping B

CLINICS: Please indicate experience level if not riding in show.

Group Jumping Clinics (Grade 6-13) – Friday, June 21 (noon – 6:00 pm) $15 __________

Saturday, June 22 $15 __________

Dressage Clinic (Grade 6-13) – Friday, June 21 (noon – 6:00 pm)

Individual $25 __________

Group $15 __________

Stall $40 __________
WISCONSIN STATE HUNT AND DRESSAGE SHOW
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, PLYMOUTH, WI ● JUNE 21-23, 2019
ENTRY FORM

Member Name_________________________________

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JUNE 1st (LATE ENTRIES WILL BE REJECTED AND RETURNED)

Make checks payable to: Wisconsin State 4-H Horse Association, Inc.
(There will be a $30.00 charge for all NSF returned checks.)

Send Entry Forms to: Wisconsin State 4-H Horse Association
N3361 Sleepy Hollow Road,
Kewaunee WI 54216-9630

I hereby enter the WI 4-H Hunt and Dressage Show at my own risk and agree not to hold the fairgrounds, any member of the fairgrounds staff, or the management of the WI 4-H Hunt and Dressage Show responsible for any damage that may occur to any animal, display, person or any participant on the account of the show.

ALL FOUR SIGNATURES ARE REQUIRED

I certify that I have read the Rules/Guidelines pertaining to the said show and understand that failure to comply with these Rules/Guidelines may result in disciplinary action which may include, but is not limited to, removal of myself and/or my entire county from current and/or subsequent state 4-H events. I certify that the animal entered is my current 4-H project horse.

Member Signature_________________________________________ Date________________

As a parent/guardian I understand that there must be basic rules for a horse show. These guidelines will not be excessively strict, but must be maintained in order to operate the show efficiently. If these guidelines are broken by any member, he/she may be returned home at my expense. My child has my permission to participate in the State 4-H Hunt and Dressage Show and related activities on the date/s indicated. My signature gives consent to UW-Extension & the 4-H Horse Association the right to use, publish, and copyright my image (including audio, moving image or photograph) for educational programs, website & promotion programs. UW-Extension & 4-H Horse Association adheres to all Federal & State laws associated with this use.

Parent/Guardian Signature_________________________ Date________________

This youth is a member in good standing and has met all club requirements and achieved the skills required to compete at a state level in the classes entered.

Horse Project Leader Signature_________________________ Date________________

I certify that this youth is a current 4-H horse/horseless member in good standing and is able to represent this county at the Wisconsin 4-H Hunt and Dressage Show.

4-H Youth Development Staff Signature_________________________ Date________________

Include copy of current Coggins with this form

FEES
Entry _________
Clinic _________
Stall _________
Total _________

OFFICE USE ONLY
EXHIBITOR #________ PAID _______

We are asking for all exhibitors/families to provide two hours of volunteer service. Please contact any of the co-chairpersons with availability or go to sign up genius at http://sheboygan.uwex.edu/4-h-youth-development/4-h-projects/horse-and-pony-project/

An EEO/AA employer. University of Wisconsin Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. Please make requests for reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to the event before the registration deadline.